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VMISS СН ARRINGTON.

■«Mibybir

Ini -J ttotto
••ВОГОмт, s mantollroM 
a record et alma .

Tto ottor мав, fin m aH, «an 
a told Ughaeyaae.

mHe
j?rt_,UWbJ*did“Tea

Ttoakatodaato*. Ska :m, Sk. killed ia atoms•to Hattaar Uaar. daa. M. U tka wikal d

вяЯЛтгу Read. daa. 14. la tba wtt: of Wlllia* *. 
MUarr, a

■ana lbkkad.daeU.ta tto wife of RoheraD.

H. to tto wife of Ckrta 

Aadma-a tb—daa. ». la Ika •» at eacatl
•Uaa

Штат. N. 8 . daa. 11. tatha elk al Joraph 
Canto, a daughter.

! VOL..й••Of eearaa yea ваГyea ВЬшWialtar Ckpu Sk 
Wanoaar'aI tor ylaee ia tto«toak-el' “4W .

bate firefeaUg 
to aaid blaedr. "Aad-I 
yea wait»» keow Г*
vftor
He tamed acariet to tto ayaa. He 

oat. A

£a.Wïr*rert at atraaa.” 
toagty, if fiLARYtoo at fini tappoeed, aad to waa 

lotto tonaataCkiekaaa. lediaa 
Sürar CHy, aad lett ttoaaanhala

■ -Hktokawith torThemmaking each a tare aboet-Cyatkia Char
riegtoe. She ia ecmotfie, it аееом. «et 

•toed, Лт
nrmi 

or KIt ПЯ
toe Fraak got «all. a aamm kaer tollow-

nurred by à pretty toUtoeed girl, the 
daughter ot tto ladiaa at atom home to 
lay nek. Stotaoto good English aaag a 
little, aad eoaU talk pntoly. See

1he interviewed, and ЦShe aoald aomr mag again. Hergtoftou 
abort ia tto Uoob ottor 

«odd bedaub Bronchitis,
La Grip, Efc 11 -

¥•caa get aa ooald tom bttea lia N.a.daa.1.10 tto ж» at 
adaaehter.

•a Ikawlk at Harry W.
«ante it badly—«oold gim йа

Well. IoglaSdd «eat after it— 
aad tailed. She dally retoed to
кім. 1*-------
the Mirror wouldn't ana it and iatitaated 
that to «аа а ме8. They tod «orda aad 
«iaked each other good 
tom it ома to paaa that there ia a eacaocy 

the at all oi tto Maylair Mirror, and I 
gaeaa if anybody could do that interne* 
and supply "the long kit want.’ to would 
aland a very good chance of filling it. 
W liter, are you Tailing' tbit chop Г* 

“Coaling, air."
“KaWaon ot tto Mirror always had a 

ot s temper, bat all the same a poet 
«в his sixpenny rag isn’t to be sneezed at. 
If I had tne enterprise of my early youth, 
I would run down to London-super-SI are
_ghe’s staying at the Coliseum till the
bow production on Monday—and try my 
lock. Yah, you rising generations haven't 
the nous to grasp your opportunities when 
job get ’em.”
ULThe speaker subsided into a corner and 
the discussion ot an entre cote, and Dick 
Carroll collected every coin he had about 
Kim and summed up the total.

“Seven and tenpence,” be reflected.
third return to

Herthe yoeth. The eights
She eras all subtle A Cample№feminine ayuputhr. 8to told out tor tto eternal of tor 

to got «oil mud reefy to 
toes to premised to k 
in bia toort.

When Frank hoard from hia lather to 
and cold

thought to hod acted 
the tool, and told him so. Kiltie Mayo 
wrote a pathetic letter. lamenting that to 
had errr gone Wat into dklakMta. and 
intimating, in tor gentle way, that to had 
—A. , mistake. These letton made tto 

angry, eid to cot loom bom

m1 hia bait, at oourm. tot a gaatom oi infinitétoed to him wi bin latere.
Ukk’a boo went jakato. Ho called a

m tto opera 
theatre of В

І
Halba.fia.lt, Andrew Water ta Mra A. B.. I would, not tom been dtomttPalaoe Mansi one. 

.Alt yaor threat's tadf" to
and“Forgim

•a harsh il I bad tod any idea—Hungry !” 
Her glorioei mice would ham melted an 
iceberg.

■•I'm not hungry!" exclaimed poor, 
penniless Dick, gasping with prjfc- 
“Don't too believe it—aboard exaggerat
ion, all rot ! I don't know why I said it."

“I do," she aaid. “You told me tto 
truth on tto spur ot tto 
your'e sorry. If you deny it, I shan't be
lieve you, so you can asm your breath to 
cool tto lunch you're going to tom with 

Ham been hungry often, in the old 
days when 1 waa only a little 'Cynthy* in 
Lake Genera. Ill.,'and I know it's tod. 
Mr.- Carroll, do you intend to make me 
hold out my h end all day ?"

He choked.
“I'll take y oar hand, but I'm dashed if 

K'U take your lunch !"
“Yea, you shall," ato aaid. 

to contradict a lady. We’ll ham it all 
alone tore, you and I and Mrs. Ross, my 
companion, and I'll tell you a beautiful 
■tory about myaeli. for tto gratification ot 
tto good, inquisitive public. In return you 
.h.ii tell me what put it into your toad to 
come to Brighton."

He ate her lundi end drank tor cham
pagne, and before tto meal was over she 
knew ell about him and the bun episode

• Plucky," ato thought, end ato admir
ed courage in a man, “witty, proud, well 
bred."

She looked kindly at him, and trailed 
—with a moisture in her eyea,. Emotional 
to the score Cynthia Charrington and in
finitely susceptible to tto realism of tile, e 
women ol Moods—spelled with a capital, 
according to latte? day prophets.

“I hope yon will succeed with the Mir- 
I"m euro you will," ato said, when he

Ctewewlspoet, N. &, fan. It. Ho wd Fieras to 
Klxbora Foster.“Ia it Woe

naked tor. “I'm joat read it in tto
the city th 
dated to gis 
of theatrical 
тлШ by t

*" 'Sanaa. TV 
ot them

got a done ol hard 
lotion. Tto old І“[ obtained immediate *6-|д/ 

lief № a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex, 
by the application of your Min- 
ard's Liniment.

“L'.-Col. C. Crewe-Read,"

Bt-JnbM. Jan 16.br Rev. T. Caeey. Albert Gray to 
Mora T O'Neil.

Flctoo, Jen. 10. by Rev. A. At**, William Mc I ay 
to Klixabeth Burnt

MBhowB.JaB-e.by Rev. Jobs Hawley. Charles 
Hannon to Mina Nixoa.

Liverpool. Jaa. IS. by
Jeremy to Harriet Paul.

Truro, Janie, bv R-v. A. L. GefgM. Ha_h 
Stuart to Maud Colder.

FMtiaade, Jaa. 10. by Rev. A. F. Carr. Rfehird 
Firth to Isabella Cootine.

8t. John, Jaa. 16, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, Arno d 
Mo wry to Abb* K. Love.

Amber*. Jaa. 14. by Rev. D. A- Steele, Daniel J.

“Quite tree," ato aaid„ : J 
,o. He gulped.
m. “Cynthia, you're a woman all alone- It 
yon would let 
wouldn’t tom naked before, but now that

Si іa F в іRev. T. J. Bailer, Abram
■'W«to

them in
lake care of you! I

«11 homo tire.
He waa peanileoa, aad so decided to be

come a depotv marshal. Ho afterwards 
joined Harry Rill's boomers, and waa in 
the rush lor homes 
country mi opened. He shot a Texan 
who disputed hia right to a claim, and was 
tabbed by a hall-breed at a Purcell dance 

house. Making a tiring in the Territory 
waa not what it waa cracked op to to. He 
cast his eyes shoot lor some easy way ol 
making ends meet. He saw contented, 
well dressed white men riding good horses, 
drinking oily whiakey. and playing high 
cards without work and to asked who they
"“Squaw men,” waa tto reply to received.

Investigations discovered the tact that 
“squaw men” were whites who marred 
Indian women. There Indians, aa wards 
ot tto notion, had mnch lend and annuity. 
Their husbands leased out tto land, stole 
their wives' annuity, cussed tto men who 
wanted to throw open tto country to settle
ment, and in many cares were wife-beaten. 
Waggoner thought ot Mary Board and 
lorgot Kiltie Mayo, He borrowed a home 
and rode Over to Silver City. Tto Indian 
girl waa delighted to see him again. He 
told tor that to had borrowed » home to 
come over end ask her to marry him. She 
consented, and promised to gim him a 
whole herd, so to awttock the pony by a 
toy. and eo aatisfy bd.an fetter
they were married by the Chickasaw çër 
emonv. as well as by a local preacher.

Then Frank Milled down to a tile i

1 Ij t, and now ГуГіЦІ^Жа? ££7ї
hardly know- When o fellow’. poor and 
no totter than ottor fellowa, to hasn't 
much to offer to e women. It just amounts 
to this, dear. I'm earning в decent salary 
—thanks to you—and I could make things ■ 
smooth lor you. Cynthia, would yon, 
would yon—"

and printi

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.when the old Oklahoma і Pr of thti 
ot the ehowi 
іл its columi 
because of tl 
shows that tl 
the paper be 
when the oJ

І
RAILWAYS.E.Ajleelord.Jaa. 16. bv Rev. J. 8. Coffin,

Footer to Abb* C. Smith.
Be,Ql^5^JtoJwRaswllB,?T*°* JOel* jMBre 
Tram. Jan. 16. bv Rev. A. L. Gexfie, Barry 

Ripley toffiagv* Вмаїг.
Kent vil*. J*»- IS. b? Rev. J. M. Ftaber, Fred W.

Wood to Edith M. Uorkutn.
8C John. Jaa. 10, by Rev. Unw Brace, J*aies A.

Ht-ndersoo to Lillie J. Jelries.
Belyea Cove. Jaa. 16. by Re 

Ira«c G. Moil to Sarah Bel]
Rose Bay. JmB. 10. W Rev. F. A. Borers Albert 

We Dix el to Bdwtna Hia» oelman. '
Newcastle, Jaa. ». by Rev. T. Nirhotooa, David 

Gulliver to Klixabeth Ander 
Amherst. Jaa. 14. by Rev. S. «ІЬЬма, James Mc

Cormack to Mr?- Sat h McCabe.
Belyea Cove, Jaa. 16. bv Rev. J. Q. Weaaore, 

Isaac G. Mott to Sarah J. Belyea. 
CsmpbeUtoa.Jsa.Abr Rev. A. F. Carr, Rieh- 

• ard H. Hickey to Mina* Andrew.
St. Joke,

I
lSb^ej^g^er hands to him with a

nothing seriously wrong with my voice. 
I've only had a bad cold.”

“Then the Comet’s information was in
correct?” he gasped.

“Quite eo.”
“And—and yon do not need me at all ?” 
“I need you very much,” she said. 

“That is why I worked that paragraph. 
You see 1 knew if I didn’t do something 
that your horrid pride would spoil our lives. 
Don’t be mad with me, Dick, or I shah 
crv.”

But she blubbed instead—for a reason.

Vw.B > paper in 
waa not chan 
sa we. Thai 
convey the it 
because adv
Paoaatxasai 
unfavorable i 
them, and, a 
attired hr lb 
«Sect, boast 
manage] 
better, note 
eger Bubb,1 
pi cached for 
coed with a 
statements ai 
tto challeagt 
them ia even і

-'вм.Мг.В
a letter to If 
house writtti 
privacy by M 
Clarke says, A 
and friendly— 
objections m 
footing , tht 
Clarke's-, rep* 
critic* ms ot і 
Halifax after 
John were 
Carter to wri 
friendly letter 
that if the crit 
regret for it hi 
that, the lettei 
business way i 
used his in Him 
to get Ьоьіпе 
Carter publie 
help him in і 
as the Telegrs 
dishonest critii 
“praise the ra 
help him honei 
could. The p: 
and nothing 
Of that from th 
below with Mr

v. J. D. Wetmore, 'pourist Sleepers“It’s rude

;Seattle,Wash.«■Just the price ot a 
Brighton and fourpence over to play with. 
Shall 1 go. or shall I have dinner ? Shall 
I lose a chance ot obtaining a jolly good 
post or dine ofl buns ?”

He weighed the idea and the silver 
dubiously, and decided in favor of bold- 

and buns.
••Il I spent the money, on dinner,” he 

aaid to himself, “I should only be post
poning for a day or two the evil moment 
when I shall possess an evil appetite with- 
at the. means to satiety it. Therefore I 
*ig6f is well go hungry to-day and try 
■V luck with the money.”

He went humming, and had a bun and 
ot milk at the À В C next door, 

sod walked to London Bridge station be- 
he could not s fiord the bus fare. 

When he settled-himself in the corner ot a 
compartment, be had nothing in his pocket 
bat three halfpence and a postage stamp, a 
trifle the worse for wear.

“If,” aaid Dick, “Miss Charrington is 
adamantine, I skill11 what shall I do ?”

l

i! aad points on the

Pacific CoastJaa. 23. by R*v- T. Casey, James *• 
a to Bndjret A. McBrearlty. 

Bridaewater. Jaa. 16.by Bey.G.C- Lorimer, Clay- 
ton Archibald to Jewie R. Campbell. 

Naahwaak, Jan. A by Rev. I. N. Parker, Rsbert J.
Eastman to Mrs. Margaret McKenato.

St. Andrews, Jan. 8, by Rev. J. M. O'Flaherty, 
Andrew Mallia to Laura Fitamaurice. 

Campobello. Jan. IA by Rev. W. H. Street, WU- 
lüua В- P. РЬіІІрелр Margaret Hottead.

Centre ville, C. A !.. Jaa- IA by Rea. B. P. Parker.
Darius H. SmkhTo Anuetra .L,Tteany. 

Yarmouth, Jaa. 16, by Rev. J. H- Fo^kay. Donald 
McKay Spence to Lisa* M. Bldridge. 

Woodstock. Jaa. 16.

!

will leave from Windsor Street Station, ^Montreal 
at 8 60 а- Ш-, every Tkareday.

Holders of record class psarace tickets to Paeffie 
Coast points will he accem «dated In tkeae esta «* 
pavmem of a small additional charge per berth. • 

Further informion, tick* rates. As.., oa appUea- 
oa to Ticket Agents.

II
Л WILD WJKvTBmU KOMAMCW

How a Tenderfoot from College Became a 
H^nsw Man and Lost Hie Life.

Frank Waggoner was graduated with 
high honors from ж college in Ohio in 1888.
His father owned ж hum in the buck woods 
of Paulding county, nnd the young collegian 
had no desire to return to the rural districts 
and “ saw-wood, ” or maul rails either, so 
he went to hi| father aod told him he had 
determined to go We* Bad grow upy with 
Oklahoma. The old gentleman thought
Frank was a “pesky fool, ” and said so, oped those lsxy traits he had noticed in 
and pretty Kitty Mayo almost cried her tto other eqnaw men, and would ait for 
eyea out. Young .Waggoner -took tor in Ь™"^Щ*йПгіГе Mary died. Wag- 
hia arma and,fold her that to waa going еаеіЬосВУ a little. He loved her
West lor her sake, and aa eoou aa he . had fn a way, but lfitiia Mayo was still his 
made a modret alert he would rend for her. real sweetheart Two months ago a 
and they would, tik.good children to ati to
well regulated novel», “live happdy.evor ed ont tornn him down. In tto Witcbita 
afterward,!? ■ " '4r- mountain country hg wM robbed by (to

Sqtto vcuithtul enthusiast left Paulding Cooks', in'* on re iWintirtoatot. Friends CetireowTay and look the train tor the took him to bnu^Tanâ thereto wa. 

Weet. whde poor Kitty cried bitterly to- Hjj thoaKh„ flew b,ck t0 Dad and Kiltie 
hind the shelter ot the station, and Papa jn Ohio, he telegraphed the girl that "he 
'Waggoner alternately dashed a tear from was dying. She answered back that she 
hia eye. and cussed that ‘danged young would start at once lor hi. bedaide. Sto 
... ,, — . ... ..... -, .і. found that they had moved him to Mosko-
idiot." Even tto idiot felt todly, and. da- ee- lnd there Bhe followed. The meeting 
spite his utmost endeavors, he ooald hardly wse an effecting one. Frank rapidly re
keep back the tears. covered under her loving care, and several

Ilf daa time Frank landed at Hunn.well, weeks ago .marriage license was leaned 
Kan., on the bordero.thVCh.rokeeStrip.
and tried to get work. There was none to eome Indian relatives of ihi dead Mary 
be had. He had a few hundred dollars. Beard. They started for the Chickasaw 
and waa comparatively easy. One day he county on horseback, but they never reach- 

. V „ і . . • 1J. ed there. A lew davs ago they were foundmet daahmg Jim Dalton, then a dapper lit- deld 10cked in each other's arms, at the 
tie teilow. who belonged to » «“* ”' |oot of the “Evil Spirit Leap." How they 
;Г,7Х.пЬпЄГГ1Й 'olriaboma too busy chasing

lher theC K

One day she went to the piano ot her Now j know where tha,re i8 a gold cache
own accord and sang for him for halt an not far from Eufaula. It ain’t no great
hour. Previously he had only heard her in mine with millions in it, but there is $100,-
public, and i, seemed to him that her glori-
ous voice had never sounded so well as it lurniflh ;ej ru g0 alonR and we two will 
did now in the privacy ot her borne. The HC00p all in.” 
man’s pulses throbbed and his head swam. Waggoner had unbounded taith in 
He would have liked to throw his a*ms ton, at that time a popular young b 
around her. When she stepped he took ^he^а^.^кГГЇо

Kittie and another full of braggad 
Papa Waggoner before he followed DaWw 

the old Chisholm trail into 066k- 
homa, over to the Chickasaw Indian еошь 
try. On the way they fwere joined by 
dashing Pearl Younger, a. daughter of 
Belle Starr. Dalton and Pearl seemed to 
be well acquainted, and aprikrently had 
some secret in coMmon. Their meeting 
did not appear to be by chance.

“No, you muM hot shoot him, Jim,” he 
heard the girl ray one day as he rode
along. “Hit him over the head and let  ̂j„.,, й y,, .u. of I.r. sun*.. ran.
hl™ 8°,' , . , , .__ . .. ШІІАІ. Jre. IS, to tk, will ol W. B. F.titt,. ran.

Frank thought a good deal abaul the xmbrait, Jre.a.ioth, w» ot John a. L.wa, » ran. 
expression, “Hit him over the head and m,jp)j.,ll JU, в|Ло the wife of T. Mb Davie, a eon. 
let him go,” but he never dreeped of. Ju. IS, to the wife of B. D. Taylor, a eon.
applying it to himself. That night a* hé ^,11^,,^,, jan.2,totha wife of Edward Smith, a 
waa lariating ont his horse he suddenly eon.
lost consciousness, and when be came to Canqoot, Jaa. it, to |b* FiM of Aime A.Gioue6, a 
tto dew waa on tto gris» and to was Ml Jo[m ш ,
alone, hi. toad leeling like a lump of lead. *“"£"•  ̂u *

Defose he could recover his wits a oaval- Yaimoatb, Jan. 13, to the wife of Frank W. Allen, 
cade of horsemen dashed up, end a big neon.
fellow with an arsenal strapped about hia mutas. Jan. u, to th. оШ ol Chris. Camtehaal. 
waist and a Winchester atrung to hia saddle 
pulled up and demanded that ne gave an re
count of пішеє It, Waggoner complied aa 
well aa he conld.-

•• ’Nether oaaAf 'tenderioot’ enticing 
the robbery, " laughed the big hordermae,
“Here Pete," to a grinning half brmd,
“bring up (Wtol horre and lek #» fool 
ride."

"We're deputy marshals," tto leader 
exclaimed, as Frank olimbea painfully into 
th. saddle, “and we are ont oa a hunt for 
Cap*. Stevens and Ms gong of cutthroats, 

month”! Xee'd totter go along with na.” 
so mmaelf aa bn
accustom myrelf S Ш _
k found lrienda went into comp and lootod
■d ovarstrung after hia wound. It waa ooly » bad bnrire

D.McNIOOLL, C. ffi. * 
GeaT Pam*r Agt-,

Moatraal.
:It*

Intercolonial Railway. *

“squaw man.” He did not beat Mary, 
but be used her money and talked of her 
land and stock as Ms own. He fell into the 
habit of cursing the Indian Commission of 
Congress and became a power in the land 
as an agitator. Це was literally a “bowling’ 
success as a “squaw men,” and even the 
fall bloods came to like him. He devel-

bw Rev. D Chap пап. A. 
r to Lean M. Dew ate.

SpriaxUlL Jaa. IT, by Rev. Ж- B- Borland, asaUted 
bv Rev. D. Wright, Robert Archibald u> 
nie flail.

East Jeddore, N. A, J«a. 16, by Rev. James 
RoaboroocA Frederick H. Wilcox to Margar* 
N. Héritier.

?

dally (Swaday excepted) aa toUewa »

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.JMN: \

I aI took leave of her at last. “Yon must 
come end see me at Palace Mansions and 
tell me what you have done. But in case 
you don’t get the post or there is any de
lay—”

Dick broke into a gentle perspiration. 
Was she going to ofl$r to lend P

She read the terror in his efis Wl te- 
trained. But that evening the- postman 
deUvered at Dick’s lodgings an anonymous 
envelope ^n^aining a £5 ш#е. 
that she l^|drjicnt it at well. as if she had 
told him so' and returned it to her promptly 
with a note of thanks.

She called him names and made several 
vague and bitter allusions during the fol
lowing day to Islse pride and ridiculous 
obstinacy and thought more about him than 
she would have done if she had met him in 
the ordinary way and he had been dangling 
at her skirts for a ego re of aftemooBâ.• * * • • •

Dick filled the vacancy on the Mayfair 
Mirror and a chsir in Cynthia Charring- 
ton’e drawing-room on many Sunday after-

WliKMorNao. le^byRex^CJno^Maynai^MaUted

btewart Jooee to Ftoreaca E. Forsyth.
Express for CampboUtoo, Paxwaak, FI*oa 

aad Halifax........................................ .

îrëüîjÔ

aataîïï.s'jssasss'JTS

-f ;
Expro* for Halifax
Й55иь№

18 AO o’clock. \ q

TRAINS WILLARRÜE AT 8T. JOHN:

і
Halifax, «fan-18, Mary Lively, 78.
Freeport  ̂jap. A Almoad Moore. 72.
Richmoâd, Jaa. 8. John Murphy. 60.
Halifox, J.n. IS. John Fltxgerald, 86.
Dartmouth, Jaa. 18, John Stevens, 78.
BackVille. Jaa. 14, George Wheaton. 78. L 
New Glasxow, Jan. Î2. Hugh Ro^L.3L > 
fridge ville. Jan. 6. W,yUa«p F. Rsfo^TO.
Halifax, Jan. 18, WIUHS eterrvayf 7A"
8t. John, Jan. 18, WUham'A. Clarke, 71. 
Campbellton, Jsa. 17, Joseph Pine lie, 81.
Black River, Jan. 12, William I. Wier, 80. 
Sbubenacadto, Jan. 10, John A. McNeil, 33.
French River, Jan. 7, William McDonald. 63. 
Sydney. C. B., Jan. 12. Capt. C-JfflP6tu 
Keswick Ridge, Jan. 8, Mia. JAW 
Port La Tpur. Jsn. 12. Mrs. AUi|pl*m 
Marshy Hope, N. 8., Jan. 10. Simon Gallon, 82. 
Acacia Valley, N. 8-, Jan 8, Lissie F. Hunt, 20. 
Advocate Harbor, Jan. 11, Mrs. Samuel Spencer. 
Maitland, Jan. 10, Lixxle, wife of James Caddell, 34. 
Oxford, Jan. 14. Ваті, son ol Edwa.d L. Langllto. 
Truro, N. 8., Jsn. 17, Captain E iwsrd Huntington. 

Jan. 14, William, son of Justice Bonanle,

r
lli

' 1It was just 2 :15 when he entered the 
hotel and asked at the inquiry office in the 
hall for Mies Charrington.

“Ssy 1 should be glad ot a few minutes’ 
codHSHktion with her on a matter of bus
iness,” Siid Dick, and then he wAited, with? 
his heart in his throat, till the “buttons” 
reappeared with the information that Mies 
Charrington would see him, and forthwith 
escorted him up the broad staircase to her 
private sitting-room.

Dick was not of a bashful disposition, 
but the nature of his errand killed bis 
aplomb. He felt bis color rise as she 
turned from him, bolding bis card in her 
hand—a tall, elegant woman, with a well 
poised head, a somewhat languid manner 
and the regular delicate features which her 
portraits in the windows of the West End 
photographers had made familiar to him.

“Miss Charrington ?” he said.
She bowed and motioned to a chair, but 

she did not seat herself, so she remained 
standing. He saw that she was looking 
inquiringly at him, and that it devolved 
upon him to mike the plunge. He made 
it—with misgivings.

“I’m afraid,” he began, “that I misled 
you somewhat when I requested to see 

matter of business. The truth is
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hne, Ms., Jau. 15, Joseph Alexander, ol Frederic- 
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mnoons.
“I owe my luck to you,” he said to her 

on his first visit to her handsome flat. “I
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Dartmouth, Jan. 14, Mary, widow of the late Owen 
Evans, 44.

St. John, Jan. 20, Agnes, wife of William D. Mc
Manus, 64.

Upper Granville,
Taylor, 64.
•rpool, Jan. 1, Martha D„ wife ol Malaehl J. 
Mulhall, 54.

1
NO Room for Argument.

A curate, who was noted for his great 
being moved to another curacy 

in a rural district, determined to break 
through his reserve and be more at home 
with Abose under his charge. Approach- 
lag an old farmer who sat smoking at his 

e, door he raid, by the way of opening the 
m. conversation—
ity “It’e a fine day.” 
tp ^ Hot receiving a reply, he spoke in a 

tender tone—
“ It’s a very fine day.” jV amt у 
This not having the desire» etiec 

repented the remark still louder.
І Д’Ье old farmer slowlv removed his pipe 
frijm his mouth, and, looking up at the 
parson, said deliberately—

“Does tha want V argi th’ p’Snt P ”
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Roxbury, Ma«s., Jan. 20, of pneumonia, Thomas 
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John Grant, 47.
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Archibald Alioro.
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Alexander Gow, 88.
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BIlriMtb Holland, 4.
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; ÎL&v™krotvlîlê DaSy^sSl a?6*.* "Arrive Rlch-

“î^ve Richmond Dally, ЇЛО p. m. Arrive Kent-

j^btèeâfînT’made at Annapolto with the Bay ob
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U you on а
journalist, and as the pub’ic 

is always interested in the lives of its 
favorites, 1 hoped yon would be so kind 
as to grant me a brief interview for 
publication in the Maytaii* Mirror.”

As he spoke the tjord “journalist” he 
her brows contract sharply. Now

: up bis hat.
“What, are you going already ?” she ex

claimed in surprise.
He guttered some excuse about “work 

to do” jind left h#r with his brain on fire. 
He had suddenly realized a fact that fright
ened him.

On his way home he bought a photograph 
of her and bung it up in his sitting room. 
He had scarcely done so when he tore it 
down Again, with wrath in his eyes.

“I’m a fool—an ass ! Because a woman 
behaves like an angel to me I forget that 
I'm a poor devil of a journalist and she’s— 
Cynthia Charrington.”

He made a bonfire of it in the empty 
grate and watched it crackle and curl in 
the tongues of flame, with a fierce delight 
in his own agony. Then he went out, on 
Jl lilC night, and bought anothe to take 
its place. The little incident mi typical 
of hie frame of mind.

For a whole fortnight hejtfMÉ want 
near her. Then flesh and fl^Bcould 
bear it no longer, and be tniflfraeDi* 
ington one Sunday afternoUF^

“ What have you been doing wiji your- 
sell ?" ato demanded, “ Ґ lave misted
7” " Ла

“ It ia eery good ol jroe'fega; 
aaid gloomily.

"I won't go near tor tor a

Tide
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advertisement In ;Alfred, son of William, and Mary« he
dxagtiter of Mrev WU-

Imay say that 
Carter have been c 
nature, aad only tl

. Should

if

she tt ished on inimitable glance of in- '

tiignation at him.
“1 wish you good morning, air,” she 

aaid curtly.
Dick caught hie breath, and his head 

went up with a jerk.
“If I have annoyed you, I beg your 

pardon.”
“ «If Г I object to being persecuted in 

this way by the press. I won’t have it. 
The public pays for my professional ser
vices, but my private life is my own and 
ooooerns nobody but myself, and I refuse 
to have every detail of it hauled out to 
satisfy morbid curiosity! My opinion on 
this subject ia well, known, I believe. 
Yea showed that you knew it when you 
gained my presence by such an ambiguous

“In that case, of course, there is noth
ing far me to do but to relieve you ot my 

raid Dick.
They bowed stiffly. He turned away 
' * a queer look ob hia (есе. He was 

wondering bow fang a postage stump and 
Yhrae half-pence would keep a man from

thfolrtfejr^i well a

h
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